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tainly proved its worthiness there
Complete estimates given on all work.
L t F "d
ft
p
"d
M'd
1]
b
}
•
Any
student who has been through
as
n ay a ernoon
res1 ent
1 C e US 1 111- summei· school
here in the pas t
t errup ted the Board
of Curators
meeting
to talk with
(which the author of last week' s
a progressive
group
of the C. V. A. to assure
them
editorial has obviously missed) ca n
' t ·
r ,
d · •
th t th
h
th
ld readily see the advantages of sue h
216
7th
Phone 61
a
e C ma OlS Vi ere
omg as muc
as
ey COU
a ch nge Maybe the said autho r
,..,., ,.,.,.,.,,,,,.,. ,,,. ,.,,,,, , , ,,,,,,. ,,,,. ,.,.,,,,, ,,,,,,,,.,.,. .,,.
toward
federa l and state housing
relief.
Though
the
__ a__ ,.____
_
President's
answers
were- a littl e vag u e he helped
,,.,~D-.,...,..,._,,~,..,.,
..,..,P###.####,-#######
..,
,.,.,,,,
,,,, ,,, ,,~ ,..,.
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##
· greatly
to enlighten
the vets on just what the school
THE
ROLLA
11 1.4
officials
were doing
about
the housing
sho r tage con MO.
cerning
both !ll~nied
and sing l e students.
ALWAY~
Member of
COl\1F0RTABLE
The Curators
are doing
all they can at present
for
FEDERAL DEPO SIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
the student
at M. S. M. on the housing
situation.
The
C . V. A. is doing their best and now the students
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.
must
LARGE
ENOUGH
TO SERVE
YOU
do their part by writing
their
state
Se11ators
tonight.
l\Iay 19-20-21
STRONG
ENOUGH
TO PROTECT
YOU
Who says that Mother Nature, , "'
3-DAYS-3
Failed to do her bit?
SMALL
ENOUGH
TO KNOW
YOU
She nernr made a guy or gal
FIRST RUN
~,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,
"".,,,,.
,.,.,.,,.,,,,; -,,.,,,1-,., ·,,, ..,H,,,,, ,,,,.,..,
With lips that didn't -fit.
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A Little Action_Miners

MINERS!

Modern BarberShop

I

p

Official AAA Garage

I
I

ASTON-WILSON MOTOR
w.

RIT'l

RO LLA

co.

"]

STAT E BA N K

.

!

Mertz: · "I know the secret of
popularit y."
.
Poteet : "So do I, but my mother
says I mustn 't."
A yomw man's biggest problem
is to find -'r gi1;l attractive enough
to please him and dumb enoug h
to marry

IN ROLLA!

I

George Raft
Ava Gardner
Vic MacLaglen in

i

"WHISTLE STOP"
NEWS and CARTOON

---ADMISSION

him.

A woman gets more beautiful
with each , cocktail-that
her escort drinb.

•

*

TRY

MINER

OUR

MILK SHAKES
DROP IN EVERY NIGHT

Stationery,

REXALL

Candy,

STORE

Fountain

,, ,,,,,,,.,,,

And

,,,

,~,.,

FOOD

HARVEY'S RESTAURANT
, ~,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,

, .,, ,,

I

,.,.,. ,,.,,, ,,, , ,,,.,,,,.,.,., , ,, , ,, ,.,.,,.,..
,, ,., , ,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,
.,.,.,,, , ,, ,.,.,.,..
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G. L. CHRISTOPHER,JEWELER
FINE

JEWELRY

Guaranteed

Repairing

MASONIC BLDG.

1!

.,, ,

WELCOME

SCOTT'S-The

,

As A l ways

EXCELLENT

-

Service

At The

,,,.,,,,

LongA FavoriteWith Miners

.

FAULKNER'SDRUG STORE
THE

,,,.,,,,.,.,.,,~,.,,~,,,

10 _ 30c
I:\'CLUDING TAX

•
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*

* * *
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•---------------By Dean Daniels
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"I'll bring
the Coke"
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POP
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PHONE 972

1005 PINE

WRPORATJON

rou
YOU
TE.CT

SALLY'S
FINE WINES and LIQUORS
e
604 ELi\'l ST.

Miners

-

DOD
Cocelcola

Bottling Company, St. Louis, Mo.

Hove Your Porty Or Banquet

JEWELER

-AT

Phone 750

THE-

PENNANT
TAVERN
WHERE THE MINERS MEET -

MODERN
9TH & PINE STREETS.

STUDENT TAXI

24-hour

Service

You Value Good Service-

We Value Your Business

PHONE 1100

DRY CLEANERS
PHONE

392

0/u#ttpklt~
THE STANDARD STORE .
for
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS
STETSON HATS
'

702 PINE

ST.

PHONE

1081

I
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Mny 18, 111, tl,r• M11Clrn pL<•
1· liousr.
'rh(•
ti111(•
for l ii f' d1t11(•(• hH H hN•JI
EH'L fJ-0 111

lc•11 until

I wo w ith C:har-

H<· l flull o1C•1
·'H Bllnd tH1ppl y ir1g the·
m11Mic·for 1./11· uc•<'HMion. '/'he• lH,yR
1
frorn
' / l11·ta Kap c·onliull y iri v it,c•
al l Min c,rH wit.It dal(• H lo allc ·nd
11

,' R. 0. T. C, PLANS

( Cont inu ed fro m pa ge 1)

:nm•

/

vi-1

Jorm td t,J1il'4('(,m in~ Sa turday 1dg-ht,,

DogI S Heaven

t ,

pu A Jrh a held a , anch party laAt '., cfr shmcnts .. Po pul~• i~y of the
f;at u,da y, May 11, ill hono , or event was d monsLlatc d by the
•
.
I ract that date s cam from all over
U,011 19~(, sp1111
g r1c<1gc cla ss . 'l'~c U,c; s late, J p,c sc ntrng 'fou1 , colpa, Ly was hclll on JJ. L. Mood ie s I r;-cs; Dru, y, Lm denwood, Misrarm, which is loc,,Lcd in the
sou,·, U., and Washington U.
r ,nil y of the CTu
s cona<lc. M,·.
Guests of L'r,e nouse for the
Mo(Jdic, who is Alumni S~c,·cl/4ll/ week-en d wc,.e: Peggy Stevens,
for M1ss oun School or Mines , 1s r(olla , Mo., Shi l'I y
al' pent e 1·,
a lso an alt11n11u
s of llcln Alpha J,; Ju1101· Potcte, Loun Tho1·nhill ,
Chaplc,r. 'rh c p1,,.ty was well a t - Ruth
Bri ng. ,., Aud1·ey Gaines,
Lend d l,y mc·ml,cl'H and pledges Mary llaidt, Ruth Mer tz, St. Loui s,
and & 1n1111br1·of dnl s wc,·c )11' H- Mo., .Joan Moeller , Franc is Porter ,
c·nL.
Cc 1·,.y Davis, P a t Donlon, Sprin griclcl, Mo.

I

Mn Cl111plo
1· or 'l'hc·lll KHppa l'hi
J11'1lt<·r11ily will liold thc·ir Hpl'ing
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t he advanced course a r c ei 1
from regi stra ti on, induct ion, ti
ing or service under t he Sele,
Tra ini ng and Service Act of J .-----:::--;;
as amen ded.
Anyone interested in taking :-------

M

pLlJ:ME 3

I

advanced cou1·se can obta in
necess ary informat ion fro m t
Anny pe r sonne l attacfic d to
milit ary dept, of M. S. M.
artment offices can be fo und
the third floor of Jack ling G

J>i J<:-11>r1:i;\ l)lha
-________
_
'l'li< • l'i f( ;qi p n A lph a. hom 1r wa R
Blue Key Luncheon
111,lai<· wil h 111<'1Timc•11t ~at,L11·day
lli v ht HH Llw l>0yK from t.hc uh<n1firB lu e ke y, ho no,.a r y .frat r<nt I.Ii{' h i wu ,v" hrld lhc•ir Hp..in g-1 nily, w ill hold a l uncheon thi s
11
da c·c.
'l'uc Hday noon at, L2 o'c l ock "in
Ch tw l r'aulkncr' K band p1·ovid cd
the lJc,, nnnt, dining- - room . Th e

I

◄

...

na s ium.

Qualifi ed vete ran s are invite
enrol l in th e advanced cours e ~
1t i,<• mu Hi<· unti l 1.wo A.M., wh ile
pr es ident t11
·g s al l membe rs
T, C, and be prepared :for l
1( 1111p n A lph a
111i,1e1·H n11d t,hci ,· f01·n,a ll ,v aLLh·cct
Lo he pi· sent .
pos i~ions and sa larie s as an
Three of the cag ies t canines on
The· /Jell, Alph11 Chaple ,· of' Knp- cl11nc<·d,h111ghrd,~a:n,::_
l_:s~i~p~pc:'.
•<:'._l
__'.o
~f-i,~h'._:·~===:::::: = :::::== ==::::':=::=:=:':;'-1
ccr in Unc le Sa m's Arm y, in ,
th e campu s. Meet cur s Olaff, Mar c
of nationa l emerge ncy.
and Homer - patt of the Lambda
111 collect ion.

th iA K<·nii - fo1•tt1n l nff 'ni ,·.

j

l
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U PT O W N kClue
Fir st Wi t h Th e Best

-

o if you will meet me at th e s ta - .
Lion
Wit h the p1·cache1·'s cooperation
W will fo1·m a congregation
That wil l increa se the popul a tion.
You r s in de s perat ion,

Sal.

Well fri ends, thi s the las t socia l

W ITH

(via

AL L

f,·an kly say that I' am very g lad
that it is. H is really quite a ·job
Lo ass emb le eno ug h dirt Lo ma lce
the damn thing up, a nd I fee l that
you al l should be ve,·y thankful
that you a ,· not hit ched Lo the job.
Even i r the ma ter ia l is suff icient,
ot11· clea t· ed itor- in-c hief wou ld cut
it out, a s he is certain Lo do th is.
(Phooe y Lo you, Cec il!)
Now fo r a bit of po et ry donat ed
by one of ou 1· fair coeds :
My clearest da rlingA ft e,· ca 1·cr111 cons icle,·ation
~
And mu ch dclibern ti on
IL is my inclina tion

DONE

T o be your relation.

CALORIES

dipper)

the

Temptation?
H seem s that Na t S well, of
Tucker' s Tower s, who thou g ht that
he wa s the O.A.O. of alone ! Hclen, has found th at the trut h is
bitt r, ind eed, and ha s d s tra ye d
his pictu r of her. F or shame , Bo-'

I

g·ai:t,. didn ~t yo {. know

about

the

10 , 20c

I
1

Am er ican ingen 11i1y o f t h e k ind grad uated
e very yea r fro m o ur co lleges a nd un iver si-

But so 11,·bod y nood led,. , "W hy 11ol ,nake
11

d ipp -r wi1h no rno ving pnn s? " M11kc it

'so 1liu L ca lor i ·s of' lieu L Iron, 1he u ser's hand
1

"lmagineer

ing" as we lik e to ca ll i t at

Al con .. • clid th e t rick .

Rlioot r igh t dow n I he l rnndlc 10 Ll1e c np.

T h is is j us t ono examp le of in ven tion and

II'licn the ice crcu111 will drop ou t ea sily.

ud11ptut.io n of thin gs alnm i1111m
; •. of men

'J'hut cn ll ·d for a rn atoriu l il 111tln rnsfcrs

r

t ies. Imag in ati on p in s eng in eering •• , or

w i1h id us work ing th em o u t in t his vcr sa-

lwnt fns t .. o 1lw d ip pe r wa s rn udc of A lcoa
1
A l111n
im 11n, 1111d 11, hollow hund lo lilied

·1il

wit h liquid, And , by goll y, it worked.
)) •rf· ·ily. T ho dipp er s 11s.

edge i n the wo rld • ; • A lcoa's.

m ew l, Men w ho do ·thi s oft en draw

npon 1hc greates t fun d of a lu m in um k now!.

Lhnvn :/\' !1Ltle ·omancc t hat you
(and a ase o:f poi son ivy) have
I
broken up?
·
An d then th er e is the sacl sto ,·y I
o[ th e wild man from Texas, F1·ecl
Spr i11ger, who's gl'rl s ncls love let Lcrs lo his roommat e.
.
W e wis h to extend s incere cong1·atul a ti ons to Mess rs. Bob Doe!lin g , and Ray Pi ck tt , of igma
N u, who have succeeded in p lanting- th eir Whit e Sta rs on the fa ir
boso ms of Bev Boorn,an, an d Betty
Miner, re s pectiv ely.
Th e l rnpc r linonl 'Miner

, .,, .,,

1
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